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UBBY'S PEARS 3 -- 17 oz. cans 57c HALLOWE'EN GOODIES
Large No. 2U Can

PEACHES 3 79cUBBY'S for
titt-- - AtK flZ S iTlvrr.-- No. 2 Slicedharvestof UBBY'S PINEAPPLE 3 cans 87c

?

1
- mmm IC-O- i. Can :r T".LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 77c

No. On
LIBBY'S PEAS S CARROTS 3 (or 49c

t,.' ALL LIBBY'S PRODUCTS AY A GREAT
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SUpER MARKfflPUMPKIN PARTY Hallowe'en icings for cupcakes.
T" Al l Wkll.

gjl,,.!., Phillips Fjrlv June

COCOA I lb. Box 23c PEAS 3 No. 2 cans 29c

SANTO COl l II Olyuipia Yellow

Lb. Pkg. ? - 3 lbs. $1.21 CORN 3 No. 2 cans 29c

V in ,inii- - SkyUnd Valley Prime

PORK 6 BEANS GREEN BEANS Whole Kernel Corn
3-- 16 oz, cc.ns !V3c 3 -- No. 2 cans 33c 3-- 12 oz. cans 33c

Niblrts Bush's Bis

CORN JV "cleans 47c HOMINY 3 -- No. 2 cans 25c

rainy siiunku rum A A A

SALMON Tall can 39c frmrTBy CECILY BROWNSTONE
Avuciatei) Press Food Editor otfiMake a luleli of runrakes for Hallowe'en and let the kids in jour

tamily have Hie Inn of decorating them. You'll like the following ,!t' i'rrpared For Tl,

Yellow Cling Halves Hunt's

PEACHES . 2 - No. 2i cans 53cleeipe bee.uee the condensed tomato oup in it gives a delicious ilavol'
and help., the eakes keep moist.

HALLOWE'EN TOMATO SOUP CUPCAKES
Ingredients. 2 cups sifted cake flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder,

Libby Fancy Sliced

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 30c

"ciis Hi. bag

Corn Candy
Urac ils 1 lb. bag

Cream Peam

teaspoon baking Loda. t teaspoon cloves, V2 teaspoon mace,mdm mff 43?Q c teaspoon nutmeg. 1 cup seedless raisins, cup shortening. 1 cup
suy.ar, e'gs. l can condensed tomato soup.

Uracils ('ho(ol;1t,. r
White House

APPLE SAUCE, 2-3- cans 27c1 Method: Mix and sift flour, baking powder, baking soda, cloves,
mace, and nutmeg. Wash raisins under hot running water and drain nernes

I.udens l b I,,,well: choo with a knife. Cream shortening, add sugar gradually and Barna PureII riffFruit continue to cream thoroughly. If electric mixer is used beat in the
2 lb. jar 33c hoc,DrPs' GRAPE JAMeggs well, one at a time; if not beat the eggs well first wiih a rotary

ran 7' mwbeater and then beat in well with mixing spoon. Add the flour mix- -

Peanutstuie in ioui additions, alternately with the soup; begin and end with--fir
the flour and mix only until well combined each time. Fold in the Nabisco

INGREDIENTS
I).

RAISINS
laisuis. iuin into tiutea paper baking cups that have been placed in Butter Cook Jmuffin pans of matching size. Bake in a moderate (375 F.) oven forWESTERN STEAK

Lb.

auoui id o) m minutes or until done (depending on size). Remove

For Better Baking Rose Royal

FLOUR 25 lb. bag 1.65

Fancy Long Grain

RICE 3 lb. cello bag 43c

Evaporated

APPLES 8-o- z. cello bag 19c

Nabisco Old Time

Sugar Coolti15-o- z. Pkq. S1K LOIN17' from pans and place on cake racks to cool thoroughly before fronting
HALLOWE'EN FROSTING

llKrr,.aint.l... . U..lu.wita. 4 tup uuuei 01 margarine, uasn 01 salt, Z cups Hersheys 6 oz. pks.

Silver Bells
..

silted confectioners' sugar, 4 tablespoons labouli cream or milkFresh Ground

BEEF lb. teaspoon vanilla, orange food coloring, 2 squares (2 ounccsl unsweet

79

39

( i 11 R.1K

Chocolate Drops
Lb. Qfic

ened chocolate melted 1.

Method: Cream butter or margarine and salt. Add suar and milk iiiiiiiniiiiiuiiuiiimf
MEDIUM SHARP CHEESEalternately until proper consistency to spread. Add vanilla. Divide

4 to 6 lb. lb.HAMS
I'ur iIJ:.-a- r Sll i

irosling in half; add orange food coloring to one part, chocolate
the other.

EASY HALLOWE'EN CUPCAKE DECORATIONS
.n M

CHEDDAR : . . . Lb."I 7 ..mi
I nib Shoulder 10 nuiKe decorations the kids will fove try these: For chocolate

pumpkins and witches' cats, form round balls of chocolate frosting,lb. Box ROAST lb. 49c4S(2 " " 1,1 I'anns 01 nanus, anil shape. For eyes, nose, mouth, and
pumpkin stems use hits of jellied candy, cloves, chocolate hits slices

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
lb.

FRESH SMALL

SPARE RIBS

49clb- -

TABLE DDI

HENTUJ

5a
ol maraschino che rries, and corn candy. A fence for I he cal nmy he
cm irom a long jellied licorice candy.

Km :mall pumpkin faces use round flat orange jelly candle-i-
half crosswise to make pumpkin faces a shiny orange.

cut25 lb. bag $1.93

25 lb. bag $2.03

Prize Winner Print Bag

FLOUR
Kansas Maiil

FLOUR
Ben Gee

Care Needed Experiments Show PICTSWEB

Southern Gold Colored

MARGARINE
1 lb. pkg. 33c
I lb. prints, per lb. 35c

California Heavy Syrup
Hunt's Mo. 2''2 Can

Peaches 3 for 69c
PIE CHERRIES

No. 2 Can 27c
Nihlets Spears

ASPARAGUS

18 oz. Can 41c
ORANGE-AD- E

46 oz. Can 29c

Tomatoes CanCHOW MEIN DINNER 49c jWhen Packing
FROZEN F001Grow In HaywoodRipe-Pa- c

TOMATOES 2 - No. 2 cans 23c
Comet l.on;; Grain

RICE 3 lb. box 49c

Pirtswfft ll-o- pkg.

Green Peas
I'ict.swi'Ct pkg.

Strawberries
Pirtswret l()-o- pl.i:.

Cauliflower
Pirtswri'l ikr..

Summer Clothes
By RUTH CURRENT

Stale Home Demonstration Agent
Memo for packing away spring

and summer clothes: Keep a pad
and pencil in your apron pocket
when you are packing away' sum-
mer clothes. Jot down as you work
v.hal you put away and where.
You will save lime, trouble, and
coni'ihiou next spring.

Sv temal ic housekeepers nnst

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3 Reg. Cakes

DIAL

SOAP
Cake

D. E. Ellis, associate plant path-
ologist for Hie North Carolina Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station, re-
ported this week that tests m ihe
Mills River Fruit and Vegetable
Laboratory near Hendersonville
"degaon-itrat- e conclusively hat ,

despite severe outbreak.; of late
blight, tomatoes can be grown suc-

cessfully in Western North Caro-
lina."

A severe epidemic of late blight
occurred during the past summer,
Ellis said, but tomato plots dusted
with tri-bas- copper were still
producing good fruit in r,

whereas non-dust- plants
were killed by the late blight fung

Cut Green Beans.vt',.V-jh'-

Pil'tsHI'Ct 12 07. i'l

Baby Lima Beans

011 attic or eloset doors a list of
articles stored in hags, boxes, or
certain closets. Some also label
each trunk, box. and bag with its
contents. Any device which helps
the housekeeper and her family

c

VERI-BES- T
PROKnow where possessions are a,t a

moment's notice makes for good
home management. rn nuulili- Ri ll leli ius

APPLES-31bs.29c-- B

Ie A

Crisp GoWcn Hcurt-Ex- lM

LUX
TOILET SOAP

Bath Cakes

5WAN
SOAP

3 Medium Cakes

CELERY

us in early August and produced
practically no disease-fre- e fruit
during the entire season. Frost,
lather than blight fungus, will be
responsible for killing the vines
on dusted plots, he added.

The tests are being conducted by
C. E. Lewis, supervisor Of the Mills
River Laboratory, in cooperation
with Ellis. This year's results,
similar to those obtained in 1948.
show that c copper sulphate
dust containing 7 per cent metallic
copper is one of the best and
least expensive fungicides for con-
trolling the late blight disease.

Two other fungicides, Dithane
8 and Parzate, also showed con-

siderable promise in the 1949 tests,
Ellis said.

Recommendations for controlling

ORANGES 5 lbs

A tested recipe for pecan pie:
Pecan pie will appear on dinner
tables the country over this fall
and early winter when pecans will
he in good supply on markets,
especially in sections of the State
where pecans are grown.

Here is a tested pecan recipe
from food specialists: Ingredients:
1 cup pecan kernels; 3 eggs; Vfc

cup melted table fat. To make:
Beat the eggs, add sugar and sirup,
then salt and vanilla, and last the
melted fat. Place the pecans in the
bottom of an unbaked pie crust.
Add the filling and. bake slowly in
a moderate oven (350 F. ) for 50
lo 60 minutes. The nuts will rise
to Ihe lop of the pie filling and
form a crusted layer.

California Ki'd Kmprrnr

2 lbs.GRAPES

f 4,.

. . 7Sie Best Ever!
Just imagine the rich, rare flavor

of fresh black walnuts . . . blended
with the delicate, daily fresh sweet cream

Lit
SEA FOOD

Cannc

late blight are given in Extension
Circular No. 331, copies of which
may be obtained from county farm
agents or from the Agricultural
Editor, State College Station.

Veal Loa

v lifilRaleigh. There is no charge.

Fla. Red 4 si7r
H- 1 ,(

Snapper

Fresh ViiK'i"'-- '

Pan Trout lb. 29f

Jumbo Green
73cShrimp

I.iinfh T'

No. W

SILVER
DUST
Large Pke.

29c
LUX

TOILET SOAP
3 Keg. Cakes

TIDE
POWDER

Large Pkg.

28c

Tripe

flavor of Pet Ice Cream! That's the
flavor of the month . . . Pet Black Walnut

Ice Cream - the best ever for Autumn!

And, delicious, creamy Pet Ice
Cream is made only of daily fresh whole

milk and daily fresh sweet cream! It's the
most refreshing Ice Cream you've ever

tasted! Buy some today , . . you'll love it!

When not being worn, gloves
."loves should not be folded up into
a ball and crammed Into a purse or
pocket. They should be smoothed
out and folded, not in half, but at
the base of, the fingers. This will
keep the creases away from the
body of the glove and help prevent
cracking of the leather in the palm
or over the back of the hand.

SausageFillet Of

Whilinf,' lb. 2.ic

83 ' Of Farms In

State Electrified
RALEIGH Electrification of

farms in North Carolina took a
substantial upswing in 1948-4- re-
sulting in this state for the first
time topping the national percent-
age of electrified farms, according

MealFillet Of

Haddock '3jfODOR LINGERS

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) Po-
lice couldn't stand the smell of one
prisoner, so thev released him from

it

I Wax PaPer

10 data received here from the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

North Carolina's percentage of
farms with electricity jumped
from 68.3 on June 30, 1948, to
83 ft nn .Tuna 10 1CUO Tn

jail upon his promise to appear in
court for trial on a peace dis-

turbance charge. The man had been
working for a feather Arm, clean-
up feathers Inundated in a spring
flood. The odor from the feathers
lingered on his clothing and
smelled up the entire jail. ,

SWAN
SOAP

2 Large .Cakes

27cJZ ffl&&4 f tout's r
tire U.S. only 78.2 per cent of the
farms are electrified. Nineteen of
the states are below the U.S. aver-
age, and 23 states top North Caro-
lina's standing.

In announcing the
New Patient: "Shake hands, I'm

checkover.
Old Patient: "So so. I'm aehlns

USDA SAld! "r.vnorlpnno iiInAH. - "v.c i ill 11 U ICS
that as the electrlfirnt inn f9 iitnlf,rom lumbago." America progresses, the. lob of

1 aaS" &,.c.wK'temNew Patient: "Shake hands, 'm
Middleton from, Humbolt,"

reaching the remaining unservedfarms becomes more difficult."


